
Scarpeel Cream



Designed to treat and prevent 
atopic skin 
Plant-based active ingredients help repair irritated skin and 
drastically protect skin tissue after professional biochemical 
peeling treatment.  

Its moisturizing effect is due to the lipids and components 
of the stratum corneum that nourish and protect the skin, 
restoring the barrier function through the high hydration of 
Vitamin F. 

It contains sunscreen to prevent skin irritation after biochemical peeling. It is essential to avoid sun 
exposure after treatment

Anti-aging 
Effect

Chamomile extract 

Liquorice extract

Rosemary extract

Repairing 
Effect

Vitamin F

Shea Butter 

Rosehip Oil



How to use

With clean and toned skin, 
apply Scarpeel Cream after 
a professional treatment with 
Scarpeel. Also, after a peeling 

with Pureglycopeel.

Use as many times as 
necessary, day and night. 

Avoid the area around the 
eyes. 

6% 
additional ingredients to ensure the 
stability and safety of the formula: 
Solar filters to protect against the sun, Phenoxyethanol and 
Ethylhexylglycerin. 

88.6 % 
skin-friendly ingredients of natural 
origin: 
Propanediol, Shea Butter, Rosehip Oil, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Chamomile Extract, Rosemary Extract, Green Tea 
Extract, Liquorice extract.

Scarpeel Cream is designed as part of the 
Scarpeel treatment and formulated to meet skin 
needs after a biochemical peeling with Scarpeel 
applied by a professional.  After a biochemical 
peeling treatment, it is essential to follow the 
advice of the professional and continue with the 
home treatment to achieve the expected results.  
Scarpeel minimizes the appearance of deeper 
scars.
Scarpeel is designed to treat skin imperfections. 
After intense acne or due to skin with many 
sebaceous secretions, it is common for 
the skin to be marked with small scars or 
imperfections.  With Scarpeel we attack the 
damaged areas of the skin, to renew the cells 
and soften the skin through controlled cell 
regeneration, achieving a more homogeneous 
and smooth dermis.
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